









Playgrounds have been identified as one of the common
settings that lead to childhood injuries.
Approximately 15 child fatalities occur every year for
playground facilities. Besides, about 79 percent of playground
injuries result from falls (Bae et al., 2017).
For elementary school children, getting outside to play,
especially during recess, is often pretty easy, especially o
school playground equipment from Ground for Play.
Further, falls account for approximately 90 percent of the
significant severe playground injuries.
On the other hand, 58 percent of the playground fatalities are
a result of strangulation.









Notably, in a natural effort to protect themselves, children often fall
on a stretched out hand, consequently, break bones in their elbows on
most occasions.
Sometimes, the falls may lead to a concussion. A concussion is a mild
traumatic brain injury (TBI) (Conder, & Conder, 2015).
A concussion can result in an impact on a child’s head or after a
whiplash-kind of injury that causes the head and brain to shake
quickly back and forth (Clair, 2017).
Therefore, as a school professional like a nurse, the knowledge of a
concussion’s potential impact on students and appropriate
management of the return-to-school process is essential for assisting
students to recover from a concussion.







Every year, hundreds of thousands of K-12 students sustain a
concussion due to:
◦ falls,
◦ motor-vehicle crash,
◦ collision on the playground,
◦ spot fields, or
◦ any other activity such as school gym.
The majority will recover quickly and fully, while others may be
significantly affected by the fall (Schools et al., 2016).
In most cases, a concussion can result in an altered mental state that
can incorporate becoming unconscious (Ransom et al., 2015).










All concussions are serious
Concussions can have a more severe impact on children or
teens on brain development
Most individuals who children who have concussions do not
lose consciousness after the injury
Immediate response to concussions can help in recovery and
prevent further injuries.
Concussions mostly happen during school activities such as
physical education classes, playground time, or school based
sports events (Conder, & Conder, 2015).



According to DePadilla et al. (2018), the signs and symptoms of
concussion include:
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Confusion
Difficulties in understanding and answering questions
Inability to remember events before or after the hit, bump, or fall
Losses consciousness
Experiences behavior or personality changes
One pupil is larger than the other
Drowsiness or cannot be awakened
A headache that does not disappear and gets worse over time
Slurred speech
Convulsions or seizures
Weakness, reduced coordination or numbness
Repeated nausea or vomiting
Difficulty in recognizing people of place
Increased confusion
Unusual behavior
Loss of consciousness










Children and teens with a concussion should AVOID returning
to sports or recreation activities on the same day the injury
happened (Conder, & Conder, 2015).
What to do if my child has concussion
Seek medical attention immediately
Assist them to take time to get better
Together with the child, learn more about concussions.
This way, the child will be aware of the long time effects of
concussion and the risk of returning too soon to normal
activities.









Give the child to get the support needed when going back to
school after concussion.
Talk with the child’s teacher, school nurse, coach, speech
language pathologist, or counselor concerning the child’s
concussion and symptoms
Sometimes, the child may feel frustrated or even angry be it
is not possible to return to recreation and sports
immediately or cannot keep up with schoolwork.
The child may also feel isolated from peers and social
networks.
Therefore, talk often with the child concerning all these
issues and provide support and encouragement.










As the child’s symptoms improve the extra support or help
can be eliminated gradually.
Therefore, children and teens who return to school after
concussion need to:
Take rest breaks are required
Spend less time at school and avoid going to school
playground
Be offered more time to take rest or complete assignments
Get assistance with schoolwork and
Decrease the time spent on reading, writing, or on the
computer.










The individuals with concussion need to REST to allow the
brain to get better.
Resting means taking break from sports until one gets better.
When you hit your head and do not feel well, INFORM A
GROWN UP about it.
You could tell your mum, dad, teacher, coach, or school nurse.
SEE A DOCTOR whenever you hit your head because doctors
know how to check for a concussion and can assist you to feel
better (DePadilla et al., 2018).



Educating parents, teachers, coaches, and students concerning
concussion because they may be the first people to notice when a student
behaves abnormally. Therefore, according to (Conder, & Conder, 2015),
it is important to encourage them to :

◦ Learn about the potential long-term effects of concussion and the risks of
returning to activity too soon.
◦ Look out for the signs and symptoms of concussion
◦ Encourage the students to consult you is they observe or think that a concussion
occurred.
◦ Be aware of repeat concussions. It is important to note that students who have had
concussion have greater chance of sustaining another one (DePadilla et al., 2018).
◦ Monitor the health of student athletes and ensure that they pass a preseason
medical exam and are in stable condition to engage in sports.
◦ Establish a safe school environment by keeping stairs and hallways clear of
clutter (Blum, 2016).
◦ Secure rugs to the floor
◦ Check the surfaces of all areas where students are physically active, and
◦ Have proper student supervision











The ability of student to pay attention
The ability of the student to remember or learn new
information
Inappropriate or impulsive behavior during class time
The way a student handles stress and
The way a student organizes tasks.
Students returning to school after concussion may need o:
Take rest breaks from any sporting activity



In an elementary school, the
concussion risk areas include:
◦ school playground,
◦ sport field, and
◦ school gym.



Therefore, it is important to keep
these environments safe.









Properly plan gym activities and allocate adequate
space for every activity in the gym and playground
Inspect all areas for any risks
Select and inspect equipment that is appropriate for
every activity in the gym and playground
Monitor indoor and outdoor gym areas as well as
playground for safety and security





Sometimes the school might be negligent and put the children
at risk of concussion.
As a parent, one will notice that the school is negligent under
the following circumstances:
◦ The gym instructor had a duty of care to protect the child from undue
harm
◦ The teacher violated his or her duty of care and the violation was the
direct cause of the child’s injury
◦ The teacher was aware, or should have known o the risk to the child.





However, negligence depends on the circumstances resulting
in the injury.
If the child gets hurt from a fall, negligence might arise from:
◦ Slipping and falling on spilled water in the school ground especially if
there are no signs for mop or spill.



However, when the student slips and falls on perspiration on
the floor for instance, when in a gym volleyball class is not
considered as negligence and the school is not liable for the
injury (Bryan et al, 2016).
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